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Brussels, Novembei Lg73
: 
pRroRrry AcrroNS oF.T*E'rorro, ^'$RARV :: :.,.  :
The Commission hai approved a4d sent trj the Council 6fruintsters  the
texts sf ,fiye  o-f tlie prfoi.fty  dct{bns of tne Social Action Piogramme'.which
was giveri' geneialraipioval 6y tfi;'Commissionrloii 24 octobef " ffiJ priority
actions,sent to.the .Couneil: deal with:  :. -  --;  |  ' ::
(1) Aia':irom Article  4'of  the'Social Fund for'migrantr  worliere andihJnai- .,: capped workers;
(e) a communication  on a Communily action programme,for. lhe emptoyqgnt,
of handiqapped per-son"s iil  an-o'peii rirarket ec"ononf ;  '
:,-i  "r  ,1,  :;ri  ''jr. 
I  .  '-  l  ;  :
(:)  n directive:to:iharmonize"  the-laws of the mqmber:states concerning.
' r,  'eQual 
'Fa$' fo? rngn:, and. womgn for  the sarne work in  aqcor:dance with  I
.','Articler Itr9,of, ithe  EEC.l f,reaty;
(4) A directive for the harrnonisation'of the laws of the member stai'bs'
e-oneernin8'mass."disrnissalsl  ,,  :  -ri  , ,  , 
,
.  1..t'-f"..-' (5) A.,recommenaation  to the.rnember;states'Concernin[  the implementation
dl the p[incipe of the 4o:hour *eek and of 4-welt*..ittrr"t paid  r''.
.holidays  o
,-:-
:.  The Commissiontwip sngi!"fy !u 'iencling to  the' Coupcil- tle  texts"
Af the': rAinaintng prioiity  actilns  de-aling With -the setting: up of  a
European gen€rat safety' commit'teb for  indii*ry,  the exterrsion of the  l
cornpetence of the mines safety and health committee and the setting:
up o.f d,,Suropean for.lndatlon fon the,improvenqnt of living,and  working
cofi.di.t$ons'o
l..  :;.  .,'  ',:  '::.  :'
I"  Social Fund A,ction
(")ttgqd.irap3gg; ldithin the framework of the Community pno.grarmne for:
-. ,handicapp,€E,personsr'the'Commission is  adring. t,he .Council-; t,g take  ;
eiDecj.siOnrba.ge.d on: Article  4 of the Socia.l- Fund,qt-li4h, '5ri11-, enable ;.
the 5'und to  as,sist the s:ocial and, voca.tional". int,egrat.i-on of handigapped
pefSOnS"',,:  rr  '.:  :i.  i  ,.'  .: i,'  .,-, ,  ,  ...t  i  l
Aid frorn the Fund would be avail-able for  the readaptation  and retraining
of both handicapped  workers in paid employment  and Jhose rrho aie".self- 
,
employed;  fhe: a,im.ofl rthe Funcls interventj.on wotll0,be to.,fai,6ee, by means
of specifie 'joint:, action,  lhe leveL of the r€adantntionschemes, ,for .handi-
capped.,lrersons''  in; each meinber state to that  proposed in  the"Oommunityrs
.hc.t'ion''prbgramme",-;
(u)Yi'gruni":t'The migrbnt labour'foicb'in  fhe Cogtmunity ro". estimated at
6"2 million  persons at  the beginning of I97j  and the Commisslon i'sl
proposirig, that Article  4 of the Social- Fund be utilised  for  specific
'ini  n.|.  neti  nn  tn  hol  n  tha  rrnrlrarn.r:  ennnoz.norl  --2  - l
The Fund will  thus be able to heLp in  the financing of  rrintegrated
programmesrr designed to' facilitate  the employment and geographical
moUifity of persins moving from one Community country to another" Such
* prog""*me should incl-ude measures linking  the successive stages of
migrafion.qng -u.{tgnclinq,from preparation for  emigration to return to
country of nrigin
The Fund woul-d also be empowered to heLp ilintegration  measuresrr
which although not part  of  an integrated  programme, are intended to
facilitate  the.rrec6;t1o-n and'integratiop;into  thg social  qpd',working
environmentof-rnigrLntworke.r.s,.and't}r-eir',ehi14r.e"n9.','.''.'
The aids l.ermilted by the Fund will  also be extended to  include
extra' "*ourrdiiore 
bn "p'"ti"L 
cLasseS fsr  the Chil_.re* o'f 'migrant wo?kers
'ii"li*"tio."i  two sil.1ion), anii expenai.tute for Aervices' provided" during
o Si* month perio& ty hostels'ior' miglantt",o"nila,,tnd the']r families" I "
In addition to these Socia1 Tund measuresr"'t'hu Commis'sioh  witt''ii6r
luUmitt'ing to thd Council before il Rp'ri\:19V'41a' firstlstage action; pro:
gramme foi  migrant workers. 
: '' '11'; ';  ';'- 
-
,  .',-,i,,:,.  i.  .:t,:  , 
:
f f " p{-oglalnqe_ ggxt Xmph,gqen!-if  .Handicapped P-e-4sgpg . ;  .:: i i  .,:i
-,:flhe,'a'irn 'of,,thei Commissionts progra'mme- betw'e e,n,,.I9?\ and. 19S'd. i9 to  ',
encoirlnage, the'ext-roosive;''development"of  'a .form orf "vocational tr  'ining.
directed towards the empl-oyment of handi,c,apped' persons,i* qo.?p"l' *"?.oo"
market. A second-gtage p"qgr.*re woul.d deal with the integration'of'those
n"nai"apped who rreeJ-splciaf working' conditti-orr"E,:, 
r.. 
t  ''  '.  ','.'_ 
'
. The method to .be qsecl in this first  programme should not inVol-ve
"outi* 
1"nqvationis  6rt"t'end :towards'the  6ptimum use of 'the faoril'i'ti'es 
'
.iru"hvt"""ffotfe  :t'6 'm6mbeir states 3o':as to improve. them'eind give them
a European dimension.
It'isiesttm*iea'fnat- thej-cost of 'rehablilitatiori iwoutr'd :for the"most
nart b.e'i"cover"d.in savlngs oii Soeiaf 'sed'urity:payments  and the contr:i'
iutioir,thgt the employe{,hdii{i'c,a4Fdd'persons could make'to the $roa$,,,;,
""t:.|"ai.'proauct"-'...
The best vocational rehabilitation' cdntrbs "it  tii"  member boun!1ie1.. 
.
will  be invited to form a European network of pilot  centres" The uomm1ss1on
will  promote coope::ation betweln these centres to qnqouragg,,nery  fgachile
methods and their widesPread  use
,  ,"  1''  -,1:;':  '  :.-i  ,  .i-r.':.  t,  :,  -..---.
Thes:6 .rnethods ,wi,ll,rthen;1!,e apnlied tq 4en1biflt3ti93.,Pflg'famn€a and'
campaignsitui,ll.  be.r,orBanise.d:  at, iocal and ig.giqnaI"1ev9L tthlch cen bene-
,,f.it:,frorrr specifi,e,: int,efvention .from' ArticLe.lt ,of, ii.", t?":"f  fil!:-,I13
efficient carrying-out of the programme would be helped by I  propgs:a
i"d;;;" .,eor4*iitF.F,,,ro'  thg reh,aui],lt1ti,o" :l :L:, n","|ul9tnn'a " ., , ,
: rir"
'Atr-ttroush the principle. that men and "oT-"1 "|P.F+d [:':"i""  :9"*].'
pay :for ,uqrrit.,work-is  rontai,n"d in Artic.t_e- 11?'. o{, !.he TEq.Treaty' 
the
Comnission pointe.d out in its'report  on the "itoat'i'on in ltle'in-qmber,  , " 
-
states at the end of :.9?? t1,at tirere were still  wide gaps dnd inadeqtiacies"
;;;.;;;o;ion  sin"", cqllected shows tha.t there are' siniilar gapsr in' the '
"'i  ''i ':  :: i'  tft*  ,iie.w member states"'  'l r; ''r  "l l i"  '  '"'tt--it' j
.situatlo+,  tn  ..,.r,\i... ..,. rrrj  i,.;.:, .,,  ,.r ,.  i  :.,,., :, -i. .,.r-1-
The Conmission considers that  a new Directive is  necessary to  give
ful1  effect  to Articl-e 119 by ensuring a uniform method of  application
i n pl I . momhor .ctates. The Directive  r^ri1l:
-; ensure'that 1ega1 proceedings can be instituted  so that the riSht
to cqual pny is  respcctcd;
-  elirninate existing  discriminat'ion in  certain  laws aff'ecting wages;
-  render ineffective  all  those provisions of  agreements on contracts
nnntrirv  to  +ha -ri  nni n'l o  Of  CqUal p^y; e url  v r  r-Lr J  ".""  v.
-  prevent dismissals which rnight take place as a result  of lawsuitsl
- provide for  supervision and for  penalties for  those employers who
do not rcspect the principle  of  cqu'rl pay"
Lar,rs amended according to this  Directive  are to  enter into'force  at
fha  lalaqf  hrr 3,l  Dccember L975"
IV" Mass dismiss_qfs
il;;;ilis  aimecl at harmonising the legisl-a:tion of the member
states ,relqting  to  rnass dismissals because the notable d.ifferences which
exist ;at present ;1"" creating .pressures contrary to social progresst
hindering balanced regional development  and rLffecting cornpetition"
The Directive  lays down that  lrrhere an employer intends,for  reasons
not related to  the individual  behaviour of the workers tc  dismiss within
a nari A,i n1" .,?1 e nonth five ror ,more workers (the nunber depends on the .r  IJ9r.Lvu  v-
size of the firm or branch), that  employer must notify  thc appropriate. 
.
public authority"  This notiiication  iha1l  contain all  relevant information
including the :reasons for  the redundancies"
Befr:re noti-fying the public authority  of  redundancy  measures  the
amn-l over sha11 ^"rong" consultation with vlorkers I  representatives  with
a view to reaching an agreernent"
Dr:rins the month which follows the notification  the public authority
willtry  and seek a solution to the problerns raised by the proposed
redundancies and the period may be extended by another month provided
the survival  of the enbrprise is  not jeopardised"
The public authority  may refuse to authorise the redundancies if,
after  investigation,  it  is  fcund that  the reasons invoked by the employer
are without foundation"
V" !O:hcg{ vreSL a!d" L-wgql<s- aqnqql holi{av
The lega1 situation  concerning working hours and annual paid holidays
in  the Community shows wide disparities  between the member states.  The
1egal working hlurs  vary betw""n 4O and lt8 hours a week and annual paid-
holidays between 12 and 24 working days a year'
Tn certain  member states working hou:rs and annual paid holidays are
not governed by legislation  at all  but by col-1ective agreements and
in  othcr cases the collective  .3.€treements usually set out rnore generous
conditions than the national legislation"&_at \.
-q-
i'
The Commission believes that  a Council Recommendation introducing
minimurn standards throughout the Community for  working hours and annual
paid holidays would mark an important step tcwards an effective  imprc,rre-
ment I of working conditions and an improved standard of living  as Ie.-'i f
down in  Article  117 of the EEC Treaty.
The Council's Recommendation'wi'1l ask the member statcs to  take the
appropriate stei;s in  their  national legislations  to  ensure that:
-  the nornal length of the working week in  el-l sectors and'tbroughr:ut
the Conmunity should not excecd 40 hours; the working hours should
be spread over five  working days except where the nature of the work
ma-kes this  impracticable; 
.
-  thc annual paid holifla.ys in  all  sectors and throughout thc Comrnunity
should not be less than ll- calenda.r r,rreeke
The principle  of the 4o-hour rnieek should bc applied by Jl  December 1975
at the latest  and the principle  of 4 lveeks annual paid holidays by
31 December L976 at the latest"  Thcir irnplemenation should "not result
in  any decreasc in  workers ea.rnings"
ldhere necessary the member states are asked to  collaborate closely
with the social partners r+ith a view to introducing thesc objectives
into  collectivc  agreemcnts"
Deadll_ne
The Commission is  asl<ing the Council to take appropriate action
r:nneorni nrr thaso nri ori ti os trefore 1 Anri I  I q74 
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"gdth6raLdrd.e  f,a,0.dthirtissiorr; Ie 2{; octobreidernier.  Les act.i,ons: p:fioritaires  adress6es
en 'faveur d.es travailleqrs
"2q".tpg, commwriaata.an  sur un- Brogra+me drac!1on commq4autqire
,{ei ae lnersoruaes handigap.6es'en  €sgnomis 1i!f9i  ., , 1,1,,
'ai,rConseil,icoh'A€ttlentl:  t1  '  |  :  :
i.  :  ,.'.1  .: ,  .  _  :
Lq rJnp aide au .+,it-rg'de .Ild,rt"iqle {  du Fond.,s,soci3J,
migrants et des travailleurs handicap6s;  - j :
en vue de lremploi
.L
,
'3,. une directiVo en.'rnre drharmoniser lqs l6girilations :des Et'ats 'membreg' cqnQerrlant
116ga1it6 des rdmr:n6rations  des travailleurs masculins et f6mini$s por,tr un m6me
,  :ttavail,,, e9nfoqLr9rnell,,i  l,f qrt1c}-g ,1,19,,dt lrait6,Q$E1 :  l
,4" tne d"ir-eetiV€,dn vue 69,,'l,Dedonisation.'des 16g'i'slatiOns des Etats memhles.
"', 'doncernant les licencielltentg'coll6ctifs;  '-'  ,  'rr'1:'' '  :
!r  une recommandation adress6e aux Etats membres conc6rnant Ia mise en oeurireittdu
,'r,.r'' ,'pfincipe,,de,Ia,'seliiaine  deg {0 heured et deila p6rtod-e'd.ei4. $dmaines'lde cong6s
r")ai ,pdy6s:ariiu€1st:;  '" i'r'''.:  .  '  r  r  "  'l 'li.  :i'" 
'
::t.,i.,ll  ,i, 11.1 r;.r;.ii..;r1  .'.:  .'-i  i:,,i,,\.,.....:..1  j,,.i.,:-,...
La Commission adressela borrs:'peu au.'Conseil 1i:texte.des autres,'aotiong
t)  Migrants :Le nombre d.es travailleurs migrants d.ans la  Commwraut  6'a 6t'6 es*imd  b'
'  6rE friftfons de personnes au d.6but de 19?3r eJ la  Commissi.on p.IQpose que lrarticle
4 clu Fond.s social soit utilis6  pour ,rn" a"iion sp6cifique comiir'une eir vue dtaider
..,-qi:i1es.'tlziv-d'irt.eu:rsdoncern6sr:'l.';'
:nriorttaires relatives d la ct6ation d'run comit6 g6n6ra1 europde4 d"e la s6curit6 '  '  't  ig, Itertenpion.dgs  comp6tences  de lrorgane permanqnt pogr ]a s6curit6 . darcs 
' 1r,4nduq!1
re!:Ie e4,lu.nride a"1p 1.9p,mings,de hbui.lle et Ia c1eatign, dtr,rlSe,Fondation e{9n6eruee
, pbur'1tam6]iorBti,on di:s oonditipnd.de yie et d"9 t1avai1l,  ,  j:  i, : 
,
r.-@ 
o':  ':  r  :rl
a) Hand-icap6s  , 3u3r'Ie-cad:'e du'prograrnme  commirnautai:rel'en-faveu? d-es pertoi:i'res
'  -  -.=  --.i  - nanglpapees, 1a Commission  demande au Conseil dc prenpre ur-le d.6cision fond'5e sur
,,  ,liarticie  4 du Fon$s sociaJ, gui permettra au Fond.s dtintervenir dans Itint.gation .,....sqciaI.9.et.'.professionne1tea.s.p9".uonnes.hani1icap6es.'
,i:.'':rUne aid,e du Fond_s sefalt disponible. pour la.r{adaptatiotrl,et la,r66drrcation
'  :  p:rofessionnelles  d.es travaitLeurs':'handicapds  tant. salari6s':qulind.fp9ndantsi Le
but d.e ltintervention du Fond-s serait d.e po,rter clans chague Etat qrembrer' par une
action sp€cifique conrunulee, fe niveau d"es rdgi-mes de r6adaptatio4. des petsonnes'- |  -2- 
,
Le Fonds serait ainsl en mesure draid.er au fj.nancement  I'd.e programmes int6gr6srr/
destin6s i. faciliter  lreryploi et la mobilit6 gdographique des personnes se ddplagant
i  ltint6rieur  d.e Ia Communautdi  Un tel  programme d.evrait inclure des mesures assurant
la liaison entre les d.iff6rentes 6tapes d.e Ia migration et st6tend.re d.epuis la
pr6paration b lf6migration jusqutau retour dans 1e pays dtorigine.
Le Fond.s serait aussi habilit6  iu intervenir dans rtd-es mesures d.rint6grationrl
quir bien que ne faisant pas partie dfun programme int6gr6, sont d.estindes  A. facili-
ter lfaccueil et ltint6gration d"es travailleurs migrants et d-e leurs enfants dans
lrenvironrrement  social et d-e travail.
Les aides autonis6es par:1.e ''Fonds seront aussi 6tendues d.e fagon iu inclure
1es frais  suppl6mentaires  pour 1es cours sp6ciaux d.estinds aux enfants d.es travailleurs
migrants (estim6s i.2 millions) et les frais  d-es services fournis pendant une
p6riod,e d.e six mois par d.es foyers pour travailleurs migtants et leurs familles.
Outre ces mesures dans Le cad.re du Fond.s social , la  Commission  sournettra au
Conseil, avant Ie ler avril  1974, un programme d.raction pour une;:'emi6re <ltape en
faveur d.es,trav.ai,1le;rrrq rn1gr"q,pfe1 j.,,:t ,i;  .:  i ...: jii i; ,::.ri:r
;II.,,-  Pr:og'rarnme  qonoeTnant trf empl-oi d.es persorures  .hantl..lqqp€es.  ,,..r  , ;,)  i
,.,r  | .  :  .,  ,  , ; ,  ..  . . :  .,.  .  . ,  | '  I
_,  -. ..Le -bi+t,dq progr,amme  de"la.Qdnrmission,  entre 197,4 ei,tg8o, est1<1,l,e,Foourager 1e
d.6veloppement sur une grand-e 6che11e d.tun type d.e forrnation professionae,],1,e- ax6e sur
lremploi de personnes handicapdes en 6conomie l-ibre..Urn programme applicable a.u cours 'df uniiseermd.e  Etape' concernera'ItintSgration  d.es'hanc{icap6s qui doive/rtr b6n6ficier  cle
cond.itions d,e travail  sp6cialesr  ,'r'"-  r:  :l.r  :  '  i  -' 
.
j  '-' ''La m6thode i, utiliser  d.ans'ce premier progra.mme:ne devrai{ pas comporter
d.tirueovations co0teuses, mais ter d?eid t*utilisation  optimale des 'facih'tds  d.ont
ri:.,-,.1€$. -ts-b.ats.rneuprqp  pguvent:,ddj.a diqpqs:el,,,en trlq d.e.,Ies a.m6li.orsrqt d.e.'1eu1, dgnner
.^..uq9dilqgnsio4.eu:eop6enr-te.  ::j.-.r:  :r:.  :  r).rr.:..  i.  r  ,  ..rr',,, ra
0n estime que 1e?codt .dd Id r66clueatiodrpr6fessionnel.Ie:seraitipourila plus
gqa1+g, Bartie,,recouvr6  1pa4 .}es -6conomieq ,r6aliq.6es sur les prestations  d.e q6qurit6
sociale et par la contribution que 1eq iperqonnes hanclicapdgs  occup6es ,apporteraient
au produit national brut.
:.  .:  ^._-  i  .  :..  i  ,,.'
,. :.  ,Lbs mqiller;rs,centres cle r66d.uca1,i-o:r professionnelt,e.d.ans  les ,Etats membres
seront invii:6s i  former un r6sear, eornp6en d-e centres-pilbtes1 La Commisslon encou-
ragera Ia coop6ration  entre ces centres en rme d.e favoriser de nouvelles m6thod.es
d.renqqignejnent  et leur..utilisation sur une grq4cle dqhejl,l,el ,: i i.r ir ,.,:rr :,i
' r:'ii'i'  " Cos 'm6t'hodes .seront aloisrappliqri6esraux'progranimes'.'dd  rddddcd1ioit; et- des , .;-6arnn"*ee-r sjerorjt"rorganl.s6ed  rau nivlau loca1 et raglonali: iesqueLles,perivent .'b6n6- r'  'ficier  diuno inteivention'spdeifique au titre.de  lrartircie 4 du Foridsrsocial,,La
r6alisation efficace du;prog:rarnme b6n6ficierait c1e lraide'd.f uh comi.t6 'ei*oii6efi  pour
1ar66d-ucationdeshanclicapdso  .  ,.  .,l
III.  -
'4,  :  i.  l it6  d.es r6mwr6rations r les hommes et les femmss
'uiii*alatrb 6['a1'por,r'u:r travail  6gal l'sbit contenu clans lrartic]-e'119'aurttiiitd  cnn,
la Commission a soulign6 d.ans'son rapport sur la situation  d-ans les Etats membres )
1q,, {ir,,$e ,L97Zi quf 11 ,subsistait d-es lacunes et d.es imperfeetions  d.an$ ce,domaine,
lg$iir(,t$elSngmgn-ts  obtenus clepuiq lons .'nontrent:gqe  cles traqu:res anq,Logues,  existent
clang,{.gE,nouveau.I Eta-.+s membres.r r,
;', , ,,i l .; .1,
'Bien que Ie principe selon lequel les hommes et l-es femmes d.evraient toucher
r'.r.':rir: ''- La, Comnrirssion eistime ,qd.iune iiouveLleid.irective est n6cessaire ..  ;^ son'pldin effet b. l rarticle  11-9 en garantisSant :une m6thocLe wriforme
Elats membresr .. ..  :  r ir..I- ,  r .j:  .., i ., .:  r 
,
La d-irective a pour but ::,  '
I  ,:  t,:  tt:.  r.  ,  a  ',  1  i  ,\
-  dtassurer la possibilit6 clfintenter  une action-en a:r.te cie faire  respecterrl.e  d"roit
:  1l:a'l;+i  ,{^  h:-.,--<--!.:^"^.
..;  l
ndlr  1^  rl  .lTrh  6r
clans tous 1es-9-
dr6limincr toute d.iscrimination  existant d.arrs certaines ldeislations en matibre
de r6mun6ration;
rend.re caduques toutes les dispositions draccords ou Ce contrats contraires au
principe dc lrEga1it6 d"e rdmwrdration;
ir n  I  omna^hn7
A o  nnSrrni  r
le principe
1"," licenciements qui pourraient avoir lieu D.Ia suite c1e ces actionsl
contr6le et les sanctions pour les employeurs qui ne respectent pas
I I 6galitd d.e r6mun6ration.
Les lois  mocLifi6es  conform6ment A,'. cette d.irective d,oivent entrer en vigueur
au plus tard Ic 31 clicembrc 1975.
IV. -  Licenciements collectifs
Cette direct.ive est Ciestin6e 5 rapprocher lcs l6gislations des Etats membres
relatives aux licenciements collectifs,  6tant r1onn6 quc 1cs cliff,jrences notables
qui existent actrrellemcrrt engendrent cres pressions contraj,res au programme  socia.l ,
entravent un d6voloppement r6gional 6qui1ibr6 et influencent 1a concurrcrcer
La Directive pr6voit que lorsquf clmployeur sc propose, pour d"es raisons qui
sont 6trangdres  A, la  cond.uite inCivid.uelles d"es travaifleurs,  de licencier en ltespace
c1.!un mois, cinq cu plusieurs travailleurs  (1c nombre ddpcnrl dc ltimportancc r]-c
lrentreprisc ou dc la branchc), ltemployeur cloit en informer lrautoritri  publique
anani+^n4^ ^^++e notification  contiend.ra toutcs Les clonndes nicessaires, y compris vvlilPguvrruuG  vg!  u
les raisons c-les licenciementso
Avant C"raviser ltautorit6  publlque dcs mesures de licencicmcnt,  lrcmploycur
organisera  des consultations avec 1es repr6sentants d.cs travailleurs en vue c1c
chercher un accord.
Au cou.rs du mois qui suit la notifi-cation, lrautorit6  publique srefforcera
de trouverl une solution aux problbmes soulev6s par lcs liccnciements  envisagdo et
Ia p6riode pourra 6tre prolong6e dfun mois d cond"ition que lrentreprisc nc soit  pas
compromiseo
Lrautorit6 publique peut refuser dfautoriser 1es licenciements si,  aprbs
cnqu6te, cJl-e estime gue les raisons invoquies prr 1remp1 oycur nc sont pas fcn,lties.
V. - S.mAyrel" 40 heures et 4 semaines de cong6s_Annqgfg
La situation 16ga1e en matidre dds horaires  clre travail  et d"e congds pay6s
annuels clans Ia Communaut6  pr6sente des diffd:rences importantes entre les Etats membreso
r^ ^r'-:'''r'rd''l ^ du travail  varie entre {0 et {B heures par semaine et la p6riode lcl  r{*lu9  ru6ar9
de congi,'s annuels pay6s entre 12 et 2{ jours ouvrabl-es par an.
Dans certains Etats membres,  la" d-ur6e c1u travail  et lcs cong6s pay6
pas du tor-* r6gis par la loi  mais par des convcntions colfectivcs et,  rlans
cas, d-es conventions collectives privoient cres conditions gdn6ralement plus
quc la l6gislation n-r,tiorrale.
La Comrnission estime qurune recommanc-l.ation clu Conseil introduisant rles normes
minimal-es clant toute la  Communauti pour la dur6e du travail  et les cong6s pay6s an:cuels
constituerait un pas important vers une amdlioration effective des cond.itions  d-e
travail  et du niveau de vie,  prdvue par lrarticle  111 c1u traiti  CEE'
La recommanclation  c1u Conseil- invitera 1es Etats membres  d. prenclre Ir:s mesures
appropri6es d.ans leur ldgislation nationale afin dfassurer que :
-  1a d.ur6e normal c d.e la, scmaine  c1e travaif  dans tous les secteurs et cLans lrensenable
d"e la  Communaut6 ne d6passc par {O heures; 1es heures 4e travail  rlcvraicnt 6tre
ripartios sur )  jours, sauf lorsuqe ia natule cl-u travail  sty opposci
-  l-es cong6s pay6s annuels clans tous 1cs secteurs et dans lrensembf e c1e la  Commurr.:.ut6




Le principe c1e la  semainc d-e 40 heures clcvrait Otrc appliqu6 pour lc  31
di.r:cmhrn lg?5  :u  -1.,r  +^,.1 ^+ 'l ^ nrinnin.r  An /l  ocmlincs  dc congds Fay6s annul,ls 17  --  pauD  u-Llu  vu  IU  PrlrrwrPv  \Lv  {t  v'
norln lo  1l  d6nombre 1976, La mise en oeuvre ,.fe ces principes ne devra,it
:;;J;";-  ";;;; 
"il''l;;; 
;,;'"c;- i-  rimunirat i on 4cs travaill cur^s c
Lorsque ct est ndcesse.,ire, les Etats
6troiternent avcc ies partcnaircs sociaux




membres son'b invittis  b, collaborer
en vue drintroduire ces objcctifs
d.emandc au Consei] c1e statuer sur ces priorit6s  avant le ler